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'.''.''.LOCAL ITEMS.
4 " .' -

'.'.'Attorney O. H. Finn Is spending the
day In Hot Lake.

4 A. L,vCornett and E. L. MeBrooni
of Heppner, are looking after busi-
ness at the land office today. ; ' '

y W." J. Snodgrass. the nloheer- mer
chant of La Grande, passed through
the city today on his way to Portland.
He rejoices to see the eastern Oregon
counties going dry and believes that
the stato U now entering on a new
era. Pendleton East Oregonlun.

Owing to their Inability to get berths
Just night, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wright
postponed their trip to Portland until-tonigh-

W. W. Miller of May Park, Is very
low and not expected to live through
the day. Mr. Miller Is a member of
the O. A. R. and a Mason of high de-

gree. ;'.'"' ;',.

" Mrs. R. E. Worstell left Inst night
for Portland,, where she .will visit
friends and attend the grand chapter
of the Eastern Star, which convenes
next week. -

, .
-- Mrs. A. P. Fretmuth and Mrs, J.
B. Lynch, both of .Seattle, went to j

Troy on the morning train to visit
' 1 ' Vv.H I

Mtb. N. W. Bchofield and ".Mrs. C.
W. Nlbley Went to Pine Grove this
morning!

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Evans of Wal-

lowa, made a business trip to La
Grande yesterday, returning on the
morning train.' . '

Oakley Coffin and Charles Coffin '

left for Union this morning on a busi
ness trip. They will probably Teturn
Saturday night.
" Miss Edith Anderson returned to
Hot Lake this morning after a few
days' visit in the city. She came over

. to attend the wedding of her friend.
Miss Bessie Goodnojigh.

George Lee, a prominent sheep-- -
grower of North Powder, Is In the city

, on business connected with a case In
the circuit court. ' ... ,'

Rev. H. A. Ketchum, Sunday
school missionary for Faker, Union
and Wallowa counties, Is In the city
looking after Sunday school affairs.

B. F. Wilson Tif Union, la looking
after business In I. Grande.'

Mrs.' M.' Kclanbnch left this morn
Stiff for a two months trip to Walla
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"Ttt Most ComorUbU Place
in the Houm."
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B.IWalla, Spokane and Grand Forks,
c-- - - v. - .;

It might be well to invest In ft win-

ter coat, to say nothing of furs. Winter
seems to, be pretty well established. ,'!

Harvey Holland of Ogdcn," is visit-

ing with his aunts, Mrs. Cburles Taa!
and Mrs. R. A. Jtastorton, of this eityv

Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Mcl'eck of El- -

pgin, left on the morning train for
Portland, to attend the. Rose fiesta.

Miss Edith and Florence Kennedy
went to Walia Walla this morning,
where they will visit' friends. ,

Thomas H. Parker, forest ranger of
North Powder, Is in the city.

Arthur H. Rudd of Enterprise,
deputy United States mineral survey-
or, left for Denver last night. '

Mrs"; Turner Oliver went to Port-
land this morning 'instead of last
night, as was" stated in yesterday's
Observer.

J. E. Carroll of North Powder, is
attending court this week '

...

A letter from Ralph Worstel,'a
student at Corvallis, to his father, says
fhat.be will be in Portland today with
the cadet regiment from O. A.' C,

which will appear there S00 strong.
Attorney Robert Lloyd of Elgin, Is

In the city attending the circuit court
Mr. Lloyd also 'has' some Important
cases before the United States land of--
fW wMH will ho heard this' week. ,

Will Oorham and Robert Hulhe are'
down from North Powder on circuit
court busiaess. ; ' j -

Joe Williamson returned this morn-- ;
Ing from Corvallis, Eugene tfhd Port-- 1

land. He was one of tho boys sent toy

the nigh school to the big meet art

Corvallis, and after the meet he spent
a few days In Eugrnae with friends from
La' Grande, stopping over In Portland
for a day to seo the Rose ehow.

8. R. Haworth b slowhy recovering
from his recent attack of rlp.

Harry Stoner left last night for At-

lantic City, N. A. where He will spend
the summer, after which "be will ge to
Florida for the winter.

The county court whit Is In --

stem this week, exaects te 'have finish-
ed Its work by litis evening. The wwrk
this session was net very fceavy.

; W. B. Sargent nt to Elgin this
afternoon on business, but xpecta to
return In time for She Elks entertain-
ment this evening.
' ' Attorney L, Denham Is t) from El-

gin today en legal business.
Mm. William Eubanks came over
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from SumYnerviUe this and
is visiting with friends in La Gtantlo.

Mrs. L. M. Simms of The Dalles,
la in this city visiting with 'old-tim- e

friends Mr. Slmras owned the first
general merchandise store erected In

rtt w tow. v '',- .; . .;

';' ." socrcTY. ..-

Waliium-GoodnouR- '

: James Walnuni' and Bessie Good-noug- li

were fiuletly married last night
at 5 o'clock by Rev.' Glbbs, .at the
home of the bride's father, Chailes
Coodnough, of South La Grande. Only
relatives and a few Intimate friends
were present. The .happy couple re-

ceived many beautiful presents. ; '

Karroo Klatih.
,, The Kaffee Klatch will meet at the
home of Mrs. George Palmer tomor-
row afternoon. '

Trip Abroad.
Plans for the TrinAbroad have been

completed and tickets are now on sale
at Sllverthorn ft Mack's drug store,
As the number of tickets to be Bold Is

limited. It Is advisable to secure tb.em

early, as none will be sold after the
limit has been reached.

soon and avoid disappoint
"

--'
'ment.

The Observer wbb In error yester-
day In the Btatement that Rev. Var-ne- y,

late ol Baker City, now of
college, had been the guest

of Rev, Gibson during his stay In La
Grande. Mr. Varney was entertained
at the borne of Mrs. Charles U- - Mc-Lat- tu

. .'...'., '

More Enterprise. ,'

Watrer Bunker and Herman Roesch,
the new proprietors of the Royal
bakery, have removed the partition
that divided the rooms, and are fit-

ting tip the rear part of the store
room for the serving of Ice " cream.
Late, last night they were working
like toeavers, and wm be ready for
Ice cream business by tomorrow. "

Only the moet delldoiw chocolate Is
served mt Sllverthorn Mack's soda
fountain.

Just try those elegant-chocolat- so
das at filvorthom ft Mack's.
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Vudor Porch Shades,
We Have Them in Four Sizes

4fUG n., 3ft, and 10 ft, 7 ft 8 incheg hili

JRelriserators
Wisconsin Peerless White Enameled, as Good as

The Best

fine New Carpets Arriving Daily

A Pull Line of Carpets, Mattings. Rugs, Art Squares
and . Linoleums

WCOQK
Dealers in Furniture and Carpets

afternoon

Purchase

FiCEHT TREAT

FOS MUSiC LOVERS

liifiuil

XOTIU) FINGEr.S Af '

ORGAX1ST TO BE HUtE.

June 27 Sot for Opening of Xew Organ
Ht TalHVnncIc Irs. Eirtvurtln Will

; Asaln ApiMvir Berortv Ia Grniulc
Amlleiice Prof. McOlcllaiul, (ircat
OiwuWt, Will Give Elaborate Kf--t

ltal Mr. IVrrln Will Slug.

La Grande can now boast of one of
tho bfst pipe organs In the state of
Oregon as the magnificent tabernacle
organ, which arrivtd yesterday and $
now being installed by the experts of
the Kimball Pipe Organ company of
Chicago, and to make the opening of
this oigun the greatest musical festi-

val ever given In Oregon, the commit
tee In charge has secured the services
of Professor "McClelland, one of the
best pipe organists now living In the
United States, and the only Lizzie
Thomas Edward, who so electrified
the lovers of music In La Grande dur
Ins, the tabernacle dedication services.
They both will nosltlvely be here to
open the new organ ort the night of

will sing In duet with Mrs. Edward,
which alone will be an event seldom
enjoyed by the music lovers 'of La
Grande. But this Is not all. ' The
tabernacle chorus has been greatly en-

larged and has been In special train-
ing for some time. (They will sing two
numbers on the program, and alsb the
"L D. 8. band, now nearly doubled In

numbers, and most efficient through
long and careful training, will render
a short program during the seating of

the hall. Other features of the pro-

gram now under preparation by the
committee, will be announced later.

Commeninl Club Meets,
The board of managers of the Com

mercial club will meet at the club
rooms Monday night, to discuss plans
for the future. The advertising ex
perta will be here In a few days, and
It Is desired that as far as possible the
policy of the club In reference to the
boost program be settled before their
arrival. It 1 deemed desirable to con-

sult with the professionals before set
tling upon the selection of a secretary
to carry out the routine work, etc.

House Atones In.
F. A. PalmV wire chief for the Pa-

cific States Telephone company, has
Just completed installing ISO house
'phones for the Hot Lake sanatorium.
These 'phones are located In the vari
ous rooms of the sanatorium, and all
are ao connected that persons desiring
to use the long distance lines may do
so without leaving their room. This
i the only hotel In the state where so
many of the rooms are so connected.

Special Agents Here
Messrs. R. P. Cowglll and A. ' R.

Bowman, special agents of the federal
land office with headquarters at Port
land, arrived In La Grande yesterday.
and will spend several weeks In the
local land office looking up records In
connection with lumo old filings,
proofs and other matters, C, O. Pol-

lard, also from the Portland office,
will be here tomorrow to assist In the
work.

Tho Coming Cow,
I. E. D. Ztindell, who knows some

thing about cows, has lately become
he1 owner of some extraordinary

mllchers". He purchased from E.
Prising of .Island City, ..two cows
which were Imported direct from
Pwltzerland. They are said to give
regularly, eight to 10 gallons of milk
per dny. Their color Is yellow, marked
with, white.

Cronk at While Ilonsa.
Washington, June 4. Max Bar,

aged 21, was arrested at the White
House today, where he told the door-
keeper he wanted to see the presl-den- t.

He said ho "understood that
Roosevelt had a lot of money to dis-

tribute and he had only called for his
hare of 83,000,000.

Painting tlte Jail.
Tha next prisoner who occupies

quarters In the city jail, will find his
room sparkling with a fresh coat of
paint. David Fitzgerald, proprietor of
the La Grande Iron works, la having
the Iron work freshly painted today. '

' DEKTI8T.
Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red 881.
Palnleeg extraction. '

Expert gold work, gpeclal attention
to children's teeth, - s
La Grand National Bank Building1.

IXkS EXTT.KTAIX M KXT.

A Good r.ntcrttniu-n- t for Worthy
.......,.,.. ...,Caiis. ....,...,...,,..

There will bo no reserved seats at

the Elks entertainment this evening.

Therefore 'it stands In hand t,i be on

deck early if extreme f;ontr seats are
.3,sTr il. The Elks' ha'.l is so arranged
that alt are good sightly seats. The
entertaliynent fruni?lied by the Jubliee
singers in a good one and should re-

ceive the hearty support of all who de-

light In jf'wl music. Remember, the
entertainment will begin promptly Sit

half past eight. , '

Additional Equipment.
Business at the City Grocery and

Bakery has reached that pulnt where
one delivery wagon can no longer de-

liver the orders and in order to meet

the demand Mr. Polaek has placed an-

other wngon In commission. The new
wagon will be managed by Virgil Bol-

ton, who will ever be found ready to
make lightning delivery and receive
orders with neatness and dispatch.

' At tbo Pnwtlmo.
A complete cliarige of program will

take place at the Pastime this evening.
Nc-- pictures, new songs and new ban-

jo selections.
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Arrival and Departure of Trains at
La Grande. ,'.'

No.. 1. westbound Portland Special,
arrives 9:25 a. m.; departs, :30 a. m.

No. , eastbound passenger, mall
and express, arrives at 6:45 a. m.; de-

parts (:(,6 a. m. '

No. t, eastbound Chicago Special
arrives 8:05 p. m.; departs, 8:10 p. in.

No, 6, westbound passenger, mall
and express, arrives 9:55 p. m.i de-

parts, 10 p. m,

. Elgin Branch.
Regular mixed train leaves La

Grande at I o'clock and returns at I
o'clock p. m. The logging train
leaves La Grande At 12:30 p. m. and
returns at 7:45 p. m,

9. H. KEEJfET, Agent.
Ija Grande, Orrson,
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D.n Hym-H- ii' er--t i pri ni m
'at the Polaok groceiy store, wc-ii-

to Twin Falls to wk".. a rhanoa on t

government land la evpe.-t.s-

home this evening. lie reports tU'.
ho was not lucky enoimli t a farw
but saw a great deal of new sceiary.

Piles Cured at Home r.y New Ahn-- !

If .you suffer from bleeding, Itch-

ing, blind or protruding piles, send
me your address, snd I will tell yot

how to cure yourself at home by the
now absorption treatment; and ,?.'!U

also send some of this home treat-
ment free for trial, with reference
from youtr own locality If requested.

Immediate relief and permanent o r

assured. Send no money, but .;U
others of this offer. Write today ta
Mrs,- - M, Summers, Box P, Notr
Dame, Ind,

WANTED To buy a first-cla- ss niUrb
cow. 'Phone Main 20. -- 5Lf

EAST
' Will bo Mad by the

ssw asanas

lVi
This Season as Follows:.

ROUND TRIP
To - Direct

ailcago ., 72.3

Ht. Louis 7.5

St. Paul ................. ... .

hOmulia 800.
Kansas-Cit- ................. $00.00

TIC1CETS WILL BE ON SALE ;

..MAT 4, 18
' JTJNB 5, , 19, 20 .. .".!'.. V

V
JULY , 7, 22, 23
AUGUST 6, 7, 81, 22

Good for return In 80 days with slop-ov- er

privilege at pleasure wlthl
.. ' limits,

Hit DAIB
For any further Information call on

J. II. KEEN ET, Jjoenl Agent,

. Or write to )

WM. McMURnAT,

General Passenger Agent,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

to Building Fund

w

ELKS BENEFIT
wm ORIGINAL T C PI M Cf f rj, j

I L ILOJLl j

iiiEE mm
AUSPICES LA GRANDE LODGE ELKS If

If

Proceeds to Apply

864.1S

DftYIIOMtl

AT ELKS HALL

KMT

RATES

PRICES
RESERVED SEATS : : , , 75c
GENERAL ADMISSION . -- '. , 50c
CHILDREN 1 1

i
1 V , 25c

' r.- - ti


